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Worcester, Massachusetts. Wednesday, October 30, 1968 Number 20 
Gavin to Speak at 
Hull Lecture Series 
Committee Recommends Ending 
September Saturday Classes In 
General Jomes M. Govin will 
bf the speaker at the third an· 
nual Lawrence Hull Memorial 
lecture 10 be held Thursday at 
11 :00 in Alden Hall. The title 
or Gavin's talk is "Oh Say Can 
You See." 
General Gavin is Chairman of 
the Board and chier eY.ecutive 
omcer or Arthur D. Lillie, Inc., 
the industnol research, engin· 
eering and management con-
sulting company with head-
quarters in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts He joined the com· 
pany an 1958 following his re+ 
tirement from the Army ofter 
lhlrty·lhree years' service. The 
rollowang year he was named 
rxecuuve vice president and a 
member of the company's board 
of directors. He wus elected 
Pres1den1 in March, 1960, and 
became Chairman of the Board 
In March of 1964. 
General Gavin was named 
United Stoles Ambasudor to 
France by President Kennedy 
Parly 1n 1961 and served In that 
capacity until the fall of 1962 
when hl' returned to Arthur D. 
Little, Inc. He is a former Com· 
minder or the 82nd Airborne 
Dlv151on, and at the time of his 
retirement he was chief of Re-
search .ind Development of the 
Department of the Army. 
General Gavin received his 
IContlnuell on , ... S) 
Government 
Submits 
Report 
by Alan Dion 
A discussion on Soiurday 
classes was 1he prime feo1ure of 
the Ot:t 21 Studen1 Government 
Meeung Larry Katzman an· 
nounced that o memorondum on 
the top1l hud been d1str1buted 
10 members of the raculty. Thts 
pap"r prtsented a study on the 
matter a nd a pion proposed by 
o study committee composed or 
Proressor Richardson, Mr. Ed· 
munds and Mr. Eschelbach. 
The report has been accepted 
for further study by the Exec-
uuve Committee of the Faculty. 
A numbt'r of faculty members 
ravor the plan, since It elimi· 
nates the need for Saturday clu· 
ses wnhout requiring hour and 
a hair classes or night classes, 
and thei r r esuhlng problems. 
ThJs system allows four classes 
In the afternoon, and makes It 
Possible to schedule a lab and 
the correspondmg class in the 
same arternoon. 
However, the a d minis trauon 
Will not force this plan on the 
students. as the 1mt1al accept· 
ance of this plan must come 
from the student body. This will 
be decided in a referendum to 
approve or reject the plan, the 
date of which 1s as yet unde· 
tided. If this system 1s approved, 
a "dry run" of the plan will be 
put throuah the IBM JI0/ 40 to 
By Myles Kleper 
At the request or the ExeCU· 
t1ve Commlttt'e of the Faculty, a 
preliminary study on the pros 
and cons of having Saturday 
classes hns just been completed 
by a subcommmee heuded by 
P rofessor Glen A. Rlchnrdson. 
Acting ns o fact-finding com· 
mlttee, Professor R1chordson, 
•long with Professor Donald 
Johnson, Veme Fdmunds ond 
Carl Eschelhuch, mudt' their rt" 
port, which was ut•ceptl'd by 
the Executive Commit1t'e ror fur· 
ther study, on Octobt'r 16 
If the Commntee's findings 
•re udoptl'd, Snturdoy t·losses 
would be d ropped in S"ptembt'r 
becausl' 11 tnkl'S clo~t· to e sem· 
ester to mnkt up schedult~ The 
Female Residency 
Approved By Trustees 
The Board or Trustees passed 
a resolution at their foll meet· 
Ing last Saturday which will al· 
low the acceplunce or re1ident 
women atudentJ If Htlsfactory 
arrangements can be made 
Dean of Students, Martin C 
Van de VIHe mentioned In a 
telephone Interview that three 
possible methods of housing havl! 
been considered. Women could 
hve in selected faculty houses, 
houses c urrently owned by Wor· 
cester Tech, or rooms In the 
new Salter Secretarial Dorm if 
space 1s available. 
Trustees named Chandler W 
Jones. '26, as chairman of the 
Oeveloµment Committee of the 
College. J ones. a vice president 
of the New f-ngland Electra<: Sys-
tem, complt'll'd 10 years as a 
term trustee In June . He suc· 
ceeds John W Coghlln, ' 19, who 
has headt'd the committee &incl' 
1961. 
Jones, who h\1l'S tn Sharon. 
h1" graduutlon from W.P .1 He 
St'rved US 8 mtmbt'r or the t'X· 
ecuuvt commlttet of tht Board 
of Trustees ot Tech . Dy lows 
of the corporation allow a term 
trustee to serv" only for two 
consecuuvt Rve·year terms 
President Storke lauded the 
work of Coghlln whose seven 
year tenure as chairman or the 
Development Committet' includ· 
ed the period of the 1uc:ceu-
fully complet t'd Centennial fo"und 
cnmpuign and the completion of 
llve new bu1ldinics on cumpus. 
Coghlin conunues on tht board 
u a life trust" ond n sttrl'· 
tory or the corporotlon und with 
just rnoutih Drvelopmt•nt duties 
" to keep his hond In " 
Trustee5 uppruved preltm1n· 
11ry sptclficn1ton~ ror the new 
re<;1dl'nttol t•enter and author-
11cd collegl' offklal, w Invite 
construc11on h1ds Con~tructton 
is expected to began In the 
Spring. with complrtion ol tht 
(Contlnu.cl on P1,. 4) 
thmmauon of Saturday classes 
would cau•t the reaular class 
d ay to be lengthened and the 
lunch period shortened. Classes 
would beam 111 7:45 a .m. and run 
untll tht' forty-minute lunch 
pt' nod beglnnlnll ut II : 35. Aftf'r 
lunch, clus11es would cont inue 
until 4:05 p.m The regular ten· 
minute break between classes 
would rt'muln In effect 
1 he clnu doy was des igned 
this wuy hec11use tht time nfter 
4: 00 ts nerdrd for othlttk 
tvrnts. proclkl' und club uc· 
11vit1rs. and !ilnce it 11 jCl'ntr· 
olly ugrf't'd that nobody would 
upprec:late jlettln11 up much enr· 
ll"r than they do now Tht' com· 
m11tte felt thut o formol lunch 
prrlod was nt'c:l'Ssory Tht' 12 ·00 
clusses which ure scht'duled 
now deprivt• mnny studtnt11 uf 
this time. Assuming that It 
takt's 20 minute• to ut, there 
would ht' no d1fflcultie1 In a 
1hortt'r lunch, ind ainct' the 
c.:11 fetl'rlt• would open shortly be· 
fort und remain open e little 
11fter the chf'dult'd lunch pt'· 
r1ocl, tht' 1tuden11 without fourth 
und fi fth period c111se1 could 
rot then and ht'lp t11imln1tt1 long 
lines 
Tht commltll't' hat cited many 
reasons for and aicalnat Satur· 
duy claues. F'lr.t, whlle they 
11pre11d out th4' student'• work 
food and leuve fl"wtr c lass prtp-
ur11ttons per duy, much dlff1t·ulty 
Is t'xpt>nent•t'd In sl'l·uring ICtMld 
Soturduy morning uttendanct' 
11nd prepurntlon Sttondly, whllt' 
lesa interference would oct·ur 
with athletic 11nd extru·curricu· 
lur progrnmh In lht' a ft•rnoon 
hours U Saturday clull!lt'S wtrt' 
ret.ilned, thtlr rt'movul would 
minimize weekend purtylng and 
wrekend mlgrntlon from um· 
pus llowevf'r, t"ven more Im· 
portunt, the use or his frt'<' time 
111 u ~tudent's prtrogattvt'. It 11 
thou1tht thut c:lu111es kt't'p atu· 
dl'nt11 on cumpu1 to uttend Sil t· 
urdtty uthlf'lk contl'11t1 und other 
t'Vl'nts, but no evidt'nc:e 11 avail· 
uhlt' to provt' thts Thoae who 
fuvc>r Saturdny c:luues fttl tha t 
pu11onal likes nnd dlsllkea ahould 
not ~ ullowed to t•onnlct with 
t'duc:ationol 11011111 Fven IO, • 
mu)orlty of 11udtnt1 and faculty 
url' oppost'd to S11turd11y cl•llts, 
much or 1oolt1ty hus 1one to u 
fivr·duy work week a nd moal 
udmlni•trut1vl' and ""Ice 
runc:tton.~ do not llllf'rtlle Qft lat· 
urduy 
Tht' u1•ceptunt'I' of the commit· 
tet''1 report would 11l10 11lml· 
nMtt' R 0 l C drlll11 on S.tur· 
day. Profe11or Mkhardaon hoplt 
thaat rlO lpt'l'iflc hours will bl 
cc ............... , 
Freshman To Request 
Parietal Privileges 
A Dorm Committee met'llnit 
ht'ld Oct 23 icavt further con· 
sldl'rutlon to the s ubject or 
frl'shmen parlrtul huur11 
Sptaking at thr meeting, 0Hn 
Trask ,uql'sttd that the fresh 
mrn usk ror , rather than de· 
mund , porwtul hour11. Ill' 11uld 
thut thing• tUkt' t1mt', and thrit 
thc.: student!! mu11t bt' ahle to ac· 
r cpt respons1bllity ulong with 
prlvl lege Drnn Tro~k u llm 
polnt•d uut that tht' dtclalon on 
parietal hours must come from 
the trustets, und that the atu· 
dtnts 1tnd ud mlnl1tr11tlon ahould 
work totcethf'r on thl1 matter. 
In this way, the ptoposal can be 
Nuhmltted to tht tru~teea with 
th1• combined ~upport ttf the 1tu· 
dl'nt tt, fucu lty und the deane. 
Moss.. hall held poM'I in thl' 
New fngland Power System 
throughout New F.nglond s ince 
e.xamlne defects and opportum· 
ties resulting from the altered 
t iming and the Increased num· 
ber of classes per week. 
Concerned Students Will 
Handle Mock Election 
A rnmmittf'I' htudPd by rreth· 
mun lttck Zorohf'dlan u1 work· 
Inti to hranl( dl1cus.1on on this 
lOllh' Ill lhll dormitory Uoors, 
Thia 111 to l(l't fr1·•hm11n to ex· 
prt•• thetr v11•wa on the 1ub-
jt-<;t and to bf' 11wure of the fat· 
(Centinu.I en , ... S) 
Other Student Government 
busineu Included an announce· 
ment that t he Student Court hos 
written a new set of bylaws, and 
that It Is 1tutlylng the exten.sion 
of their jurlsdlctton to acad emic 
casese. It was revealed that 
there would be no bonfire or 
snakedance for the Homecom ing 
rally. 
Social Committee Chairman 
Geny Axelrod stated that ar · 
r angements were being made 
for Buddy Rich to perform In 
Harrington Aud1tonum This 
would be on Nov. 10 and would 
be free to Tech students. He al · 
so mentioned that the 1.F C 
had approached the Social Com · 
mitcee for funds for Greek Week· 
end, and that the Committee was 
debatina whether it should pay 
for part or the entertainment 
of such u event. 
The Committee or Concerned 
Students Is an organization 
form~ by Worcester Tech stu· 
dentJ at thl' end or the last ace· 
demlc year to llberaliie the to-
tal education of W.P .I. Ill work 
last year consisted mainly or 
gaining student , faculty, and ad· 
ministration opinion on the com· 
pulsory ROTC program by USI' 
of a questionnair e . Thia year 
several members arter having 
become disenchanted with the 
u lllmate decision on ROTC by 
the Board of Trustees, decided 
tha1 the organarnuon should 
change to an SOS chapter ond 
odopt more radical ~tands on 
compus Issues In order to force 
the administration lo work more 
etrectlvely with the studr nt gov-
emment, and to bnng more na· 
tlonal issues on campus After 
a meetlna of Interested atudents 
lut week, the decl1lon was 
mode to rtmaln a1 the CCS 11nd 
work harder to achieve 11udent 
wents through existing chan· 
nels. At the fl r81 meetlna thl1 
year or the 1troup under the 
name CCS, oraanliatlon and ac-
tivities were di1cu11ed The 
CCS will be handling the mock 
presldentlal election to be held 
on campus Thur1day, October 
31 Commltteea were set up to 
Investigate how a new colleae 
president 11 being chosen . the 
school's admissions policy and 
procedure, end the school's fin· 
ances Work on • con1tltut1on 
for the group will begin In the 
very near rutJre and an appll· 
cation for s1utu1 as a campus 
activity wlll follow. At present 
there are about 25 members In 
the group. The next meedna of 
the CCS will be 11 : 00 p.m . Wed+ 
nesday evenlna In DUtlel's 
Lounae. 
ltomun Theme 
Selected for 
Militarv Ball 
" On Saturday nlaht November 
11th an Alden Memorial, thl1 
year's Military Ball wlll take 
place from S.12 p .m . Scabb8rd 
11nd Blade Is a1aln •pon10rin1 
tht hall, titled thl• year, " A 
Roman Affair." 
Dreu is aem1·formal and 
class A uniforms may be worn 
by thu11t In the ROTC prosram. 
During the evenin& the crownlna 
of 11 queen wtll take place, and 
dondng will be to the mualc or 
the 11xteen piece, 18th Army 
Bond from Fort Devens. Tic· 
kets to the ball are 14.!IO o. COU· 
pie and may be pun:hued from 
your houle representative or In 
die Mlllt•ry Science Depan· 
mint Office, 
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Where Were You'? 
Psyche ... spirit ... desire. The basic unifying emo-
tion of any college campus. The common drive that bonds 
students and faculty and administration. Striving for com-
mon goals and achievements that all can take pride in. 
This Is an integral part or college life, an embodying reel-
ing of cooperation outside the classroom. 
Last Friday night the apathy of the Worcester Tech 
student body was overwhelmingly apparent. Less than a 
hundred people. including the hand and members or the 
football and soccer teams, were present at the pep rally. 
Acceptable excuses were few. The weather was decent, 
the concert was not to begin until ulmost two hours later, 
and cancelled Saturday classes annulled the studying hit. 
What docs it take to moti vate you guys? Free beer 
and abundant beautirul girls? You 're hurting if you huve 
to be bribed into something which should come from per-
sonal pride. Your complacency is sickening and your 
lack of spirit disgusting. Don ' t you have any interest al 
all, or do you prefer sitting back on your fat rumps, sip-
ping a brew and telling yourself what a cool guy you are? 
Out of the hundred or so people at the rally were two 
faculty members and two deans. This was a better re-
presentative percentage of the faculty and administration 
than the student showing. The disappQinting turnout is 
more depressing than inspiring. When members of the 
teams sacrifice time which Is as valuable to them as it is 
sacred to you to practice all week long and then have to 
cheer for themselves, they begin to wonder why they should 
1lve a damn. If no one else cares, why should they? 
The players have school spirit, team pride, and desire, 
but without suppQrt from the student body it's meaning-
lea. The football team Is the best in the past ten years. 
How about giving them some recognition? 
B. H. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllll 11111111111 
The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
AH letten must be typed, doubl•apaced. Letters r• 
eel* lly 4:00 p.m. Sunday wlll .,,.., the following Wed· 
Mldty. 
All 1ett .... mutt be ......... Names wlll be withheld on 
......... 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllHlllllHllllllHllllMHHlllllllHlllllH 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
Who Do You Trust? 
by H. H. Shore, Past 
Editor, Tech News 
The status of our mass communications 
media, while scorned at one time or an-
other by various elements of the citizenry, 
is nonetheless generally accepted as ade-
quate by Americans. So it comes as a 
shock to most of us when a major tele-
vision network like the National Broad-
casting Company is rebuked by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission, which 
has courageously warned NBC, " You ap-
pear to have fallen short of your respQnsi-
bilities." 
It seems that Chet Huntley, who has a 
large financial stake in the livestock busi-
ness, did a series of radio broadcasts at· 
tacking provisions of the Wholesome Meat 
Act of 1967. The November Progressive 
reports, "The FCC concluded that the net-
work should have stopped Huntley from 
commenting on the meat inspection law, 
or should at least have informed its listen-
ers of the commentator's financial inter-
est. NBC's conduct also 'felJ short of com-
pliance with the requirements of the fair-
ness doctrine,' the Commission found." 
Commissioner Nicholas Johnson stated 
that NBC and its owner, the Radio Cor-
Poration of America, "continued to permit 
Mr. Huntley to use his Power and prestige 
with the American people to editorialize 
against the Wholesome Meat Act when he 
and his business associates had Invest-
ments in companies affected by the Act." 
"If this could have happened how can 
we know that RCA-NBC coverage of the 
war, the elections, or the space program 
may not be influenced by the company 's 
economic interests in Government con-
tracts - or its coverage of foreign affairs 
tailored to serve its relations with foreign 
governments?' ' 
". . . as we have seen here, one lndi-
vidua I cun. without ohvious design. use an 
entire radio network to serve his purpose. 
The case with which it hus been done, and 
tho tranquility with which RCA views its 
doing, raises, for me. grave questions 
about other conglomerates' ability to re-
sist the temptation of similarly molding 
the mass media to fit their own corporate 
pu rposcs when necessary." 
These accusations raise serious ques-
tions about the credibility of our mass 
media. We can hope, nt least, that where 
there is competit ion we shull find reporting 
and <.'d1torial errors correcting themselves. 
But what of the hundreds of one-newspaper 
cities in America'? Who is to inform the 
citizens of such a city that their only news-
paper company is biased by personal in-
terest? What of Worcester , where the 
newspaper company is apparently oriented 
toward a conservative big-business struc-
IContlnuod on P• 7) 
-
( 
• 90©){)) Cl'J a~ 
Speaks! 
by Gerry Axelrod and Sandy Makoba 
DileIDIDa '68 
As election day rolls ever closer, I find 
that I am more 1,mdecided than ever. lJn. 
l ike the election in 1960 when I was for 
Kennedy or the election in 1964 when I 
was against Goldwater, in 1968 I find my. 
self having no strong feelings either for 
or against the major party candidata 
(Wallace is an exception to this. Al .. 
had based his candidacy on appeallna to 
people's hates and fears; I naturally bc6 
hate and fear him.) 
The Democratic Party has spilt Ill 
seams and the discord inside It has flowed 
out into public. The old alliance of IOlld 
South. big city machines, ethnic group1, 
labor unions and liberal intellectuals 1111 
rumbled into history and in its place di-
visiveness flourishes. The situation In tbt 
Democratic Party today is vaguely remll-
iscent of the Republican situation In t• 
when the major contenders for the nomll-
ntion refused to endorse or support die 
winner of the nomination - Barry Gold-
water. (Al though there is some talk that 
McCarthy wi ll endorse Humphrey by dal 
end of this week.) 
I feel that the Democrats should be 
ousted to shock them into making some 
much needed reform s. Besides, this COUl-
try needs a change and n Republican Mo 
minist ration would bring many new faCll 
and opinions to Washington. But Is It 
worth th<.' r isk or a President Agnew? 
While I consider both Mr. Nixon ud 
Mr. Humphrey to he about equally quaJI. 
ficd and equally capuhle, there isn't eYlll 
a semblance of equality between their J"Ullo 
ning mates. Edmund Muskie is a hlgb)J 
qualified libera l legislator while Spiro Al-
new (Is that his real name?) is an IDll-
perlenced. unknown Southern politiclll 
whom I consider Mr. Nixon 's chief llabll-
lty. 
I guess I ' ll just vote for Muskie and 
wishfully hope tliat Mr. Humphrey, If 
elected. will decide to move to Canada. 
S.M. 
ottlwd ... 
Delayed Rush 
Criticized 
Extends Thanks Questions 
Goals of UPT 
To the Editor: 
I have read with interest the 
editorial appearing in the Octo-
ber 23rd 1ssue of Tech Newa. 
While I am much in fo vor of 
open rushin,g, I must d isagree 
with the suggestion that pledg-
ing be deferred for a semester. 
lnatead, I would 1uggest that 
(Continued on , ... 3) 
To the Editor: 
I should like to publicly thank 
all those who helped to make 
the " Poven y and Education" 
conference, held October 19, 
such a success. I am especial-
ly grate ful to the students who 
volunteered help to me and to 
those who assisted through Lens 
a nd Lights . I also wish to 
thank the administration , the 
faculty, the dining service. and 
the buildings and grounds de-
partment for the help that they 
gave me. 
Sincerely, 
Prof. John A. Worsley 
To the E ditor: 
It is m y feeling tha t the U.P.· 
T. does not accomplish the """' 
that It wishes the student _,, 
would infer from Its acdall-
Unfortunately most people II-' 
who the U.P.T . is. a nd thlY • 
fortunately make a point of ... 
ting everyone know who .. 
tempts to instlll some ,..., 
psyche In the minds of Tech ~ 
dents . Everytime I see cml 
the posters with the bll U.P.T· 
on It all that I can think tA 111111 (C--.. ..... I 
Review 
Janis Jolpin Homecoming Queen 
by David Ireland 
Homecoming 1968; w ith n for-
tified budget the social commit-
tee at Tech was able to a11r3c1 
1wo name groups, Sly and the 
Family Stone ond Big Brother 
and lhe Holding Company. Thut 
they performed on different 
nights was not their only diff· 
erence. 
Alden Memorial received Sly 
ond the Fum1ly Stone with n 
standing room only crowd. Hair 
the noor had been cleared ror 
dancing. uhhough for the first 
few numbers 1t served only as 
more sitting spuce The ndd1· 
uon of blankets and pillows 
made h mort' comfonable, und 
o few enterprising ATO's even 
lugged in a mattr ess. complett' 
wuh sheet 
After n twent}' minute dt'loy, 
Sly and his fum1ly appeared 
berore a backdrop of speakers 
and nmphf\er<> Some equ1p-
ml'nt shirts involved furtht>r de· 
lay l>efore the group begun the 
conl ert with " Life " Opening 
with a cam1val air, "Life" cu r-
ned n themP of youthful 1m· 
med1ncy 1h11t would run through· 
out this perrurmunce. lls uppeol 
(On be summed up in one llne, 
" You don' t huve 10 die before 
you hve" 
Trumpet ploy<'r C)nth1u Rob· 
inson sh<11 ed solo srntus wi th 
drummPr Greg Lrrico in "St. 
Jomes lnf\rmnr ): " Opening w1Lh 
a subdued beut ond muted horn, 
the piece cnmt' to life as the 
mute come out ond the ~lit 
came up. 
At this point !iomc more Sly 
philosophy fell on a rapidly sl· 
lenced aud1enct> "Don't hote the 
block, don' t hntt' the white If 
you get blttl'n, Just hate the 
bi te " Again, In another ~ong 
Sly descnbei. hu; 1deal"down 
home girl " " Renluy 1s all she 
ho!> LO set' Ltft' Is oil she ht'QO 
live, love Is nil she hos LO gave." 
" Dance to the Music" was o 
cornmond that hod been unuc1· 
pated as Aldtn moved to one 
of the group's more welt known 
pieces. Following 1t wos 11 vocol 
combmntlon umong Sly. Broth· 
er Freddy, und Larry Crahom 
that began us c;ong and ended 
tn pure speech Sly began tal k· 
1ng and wu obs<.ured ond ech· 
oed by his two guuar player s 
The name Wallace was dlsceml· 
hie from time 10 time among 
the stream of words that ended 
with " Wallace just shouldn' t 
win " As Sly and lhe ram1ly 
Stone is a predominately black 
group, the words you couldn' t 
make out were probably not de· 
signed to convey a favorable 
image of the third party candl· 
dote. 
A fifteen minute break wl•s 
announced As it stretched w 
fon\' minut es. about one third of 
the crowd left .n <1earch of other 
entenamment Sleeping bags 
and blankets were toted out 
leaving more room ror less 
dancers. 
The second half proved a let 
down. Although the unique trum-
pet-saxophone combination of 
Cynthia Robinson and Gerry 
M artini did enhance " M 'Lady," 
and the vocal gymnnsttcs or 
the group did give on oir of soul 
to much of the bass work, they 
did not really come up with any-
thing new. 
Some more Sly philosophy, 
"Don' t bum baby bum. 'cause 
you got to learn baby learn, so 
that you con cam l>nby enrn," 
was followed by a trite .1ppeol 
to the spirit of student unrest 
Calling for the pence sign in a 
"get together Lhmg" Sly tit· 
tempted to recapture• ~ome of 
the feeling that his 11roup's piny· 
mg hnd lost. Again. n Juggled 
harnn~e or Wallace, und Sly ond 
famil y moved to their Inst num 
ber " Wulk Right In " 
The audience, nppluudlng 
while walking out , was surprised 
at the swiftness wtth which Sly 
and thr I- amity Stone regained 
the sltlgc> for un encorP, Their 
timing wns superb Anothl'r few 
seconds ond the upplnuseo would 
have stopped altogether Muny 
who were lenvmg did not stay 
uround to heur their finul piece. 
" Love City" 
Suturdoy night wus n difft'r· 
ent <;tOry In . 1 trulv prolt·~"wna l 
performnnce. B ig Rrn1hr r nnd 
the lloldins: Company held the 
eyes ond l' lll'l of tht' h1•orly 
jummed ll11rringl<ln Auditorium 
The uward winning gn1up pro 
ducf'd a spectod e of "'Slht .ind 
sound thot wos trul)' 1in 
cxpenenct' Tht'y prl'~ented u 
prog1 nm of pop rlw thm und hlul"!> 
thnt wus os vaned 01 thl' ev1•1 
chong1n11 pnlll'ms of wlor und 
conf1gura t1on pro1e<"ted on thr 
scrern behind them 
Despite tec;.hn1cul dlffi t.uhles 
which l'lltended through tht' llr'lt 
lhr et' numbers, Big Brothl'r ond 
the Holding Company almost 
mstuntly och1eved thP ferflng 
that they ure known for, opl'n· 
ing wnh "Pleet' of My Heurt." 
l:.vcn though her mike showt>d 
a Jealous tendency to contmn 
her voice. Innis Joplin, <,t'nsu· 
tlonul lend singer , was oble to 
proJeC'L her husky vo1cr to the 
audience amidst n steody stoc· 
Cato of Oushbulbs All th1~ llme 
the backdrop was how1ng tn· 
cr edible put:erns of C'Olored 
droplets and nuid.s. heightening 
Lhe already pyschcdl'llc atmos-
phere. 
Singing " Bye Bye Baby" Jonis 
was finally able 10 give the ou· 
d1ence what t hey wanted es her 
microphone came to llfo. An 
overwhelming opplouse showed 
l hal people weore really getting 
the message Even when not 
singing, J on1s was saying so 
much with her body that she 
was able to attract many eye!! 
from the daz1hng display of 
moire patterns behind her " I 
"leed o Mon to Love" brought 
out the versatility of her voice 
as she sang the soulful blues In 
a sometimes husky, someumes 
satin smooth voice 
"Easy Rider" showed off tht> 
vocal tulents of the enti re group, 
blending suggest l\'t' wording 
wnh o vnna11on of a classic 
folk tune. Again the back drop 
kept up n steady barrage of 
new colors and slowly rhnngm~ 
shope<i. Charactl'ri~tlcnlly, whnt 
the group was <;aying come 
only portly from the mst ruml'nts 
they pluyed. "F',irt>well Song" 
brought u stondl111t ovution ns 
1he J.lrt'Up lert tht' ~tu).ll' 
Thi.' ~econd half opt>ned w11h 
u bt<lutt'd mtrnduttton of ll1g 
Brother nnd lht' lloldmg Com 
puny l"h c.> rxplosi\•t• " Down on 
Mt>" WJs m1errup1 l'd h} o pow· 
er fml ure Drummc>r o.1v1d 
Ce11 hlled m while 11 strange 
guv in u brood black hat JlUt 
trred 11round bl'hllld rvldently 
hi' t:ro11~1·d thr rlnht w1rrs. be 
t11ust• whrn tht' g1oup ~·nnw 
hnrk with "L11tht •~ I ,1\tl'1 1 hnn 
Sound" tht' l'ntin• \Ound wu~ 
thrrr I lrre tlw tonP of thr 
~1 1111 ww1 nmplv l'mpho.,11l'd h}• 
tht' 11wr,omr dl\pl11v of nudio· 
viwul p1.wer th.11 llllPd nil 
t''/l'!t .111d t'nrs 
1 ht• nowd w111111•d ,J 11nl~. 11nd 
llJ,1:1111 she 'ltng, thl• time 1n u 
blur~ p1t•t:c> w11h h,,,, 1'11 1Pr Al 
bm "(.'ull on M1"' nnd tht' ot 
t ornpHn} ma v1,,,u11l d111ploy wt>n• 
J.lrl't't t'd w11h 1• nthU\t11~m 11s pit 
tu• t'" of pn•s1dt'11t1al ru11d1d111rN 
wc•rp mtrrrhun1wd with onr of 
Alfrl'd I Nt'umon, ond sorw 
onr" hart• hehmd, und the pl'uu• 
!l lJtn Thi~ rutht•1 lnconnruous 
j uxtu1x1'ilt ton 1•voktod responsr 
from u fN•hng o f romlc cyn1 
ci'm whit:h did not hlt•nd wllh 
th" .1ppl'nl m.idt' by tht' t~o 
f111gt>n•d P<'l•CP N1gn wh1th do111 
lnutNJ the reM 11 f t ht• d lspluy 
In un 111tc>mpt w 111 h1rvp uudl 
mt t' 1dPnt1fll'11t1on hy di\ 
pluymf! ~ymbol'I or thl' mnrr 
p<ipulor t.ht'mrs of Mud1•111 u11 
rr~ t . lhe light cn•w of Hlg Uroth 
c>r wufl> rt'sortlng to the methods 
tif SI> und the l·umtly Stant' 
fhe pl.'UCt' sign rnml' down. 
and u •ene~ or mterHung put 
tl'tnS llgoln come on u~ J u111s 
wullrd through "Summertime" 
" Mr Nlltur11I V1sils the Caty" 
written by gultan\ I Som An· 
drc>w tome through loud and 
cleur 
Thnt Lhe populurlty or this 
group Is largely due l o the vocal 
ab1llllt's of Jani" Joplin WM rl'· 
Vt'o led by the sLOndlng ovation 
which met Jani~' l ast ~ong, 
" Uoll und Chnln " In the un· 
inhibited mood of t hl<; entire 
performance, Janis mo v C' d 
through lhls numbt'r e"<prcssmg 
the soul of t he son11 m the liwing 
of ht'r body. 
There was no hesitancy hrrl' 
in the applouse this pl'rformance 
received There wa11 no doubt or 
nn encore. and whrn J ants re-
pented her performance or 
" Piece of my Heart," the roar· 
Ing applause exprened the sat· 
l1factJon of thole attendiq. 
by Glenn White 
The Board of Trustees of Clark University has relin-
quished their control of parietal hours to the students be-
ginning Friday, Oct. 18, Clark's Scarlet announced in Its 
October 18th issue. Students held elections the week of 
the eighteenth to determine the hours. 
A six-week trial period will be put into effect ftnt. 
Then elections will again be held to determine whether 
students are satisfied with the hours. The results will be 
presented to President J uckson and. if he feels the period 
was successful , student control of parietals will then be 
a permanent part of Clark. 
President Jackson has stated that students will be 
free to establish the new rules as they see fit as lon1 as 
they obey Mussachusetts stnte laws, such as the ones pro-
hibiting cohnbttation and drugs. At least one colle1e In 
the Worcester area has he~un to treat its students like 
adults. 
• • • • 
The ROTC units of tht• City College or New York in 
New York City were "uttuckl'd" - lltt'rally - as they 
t ried to hold their weekly drill. The Tech News of the City 
College reported that the ROTC detachment was "con-
fronted by a smull group of self-proclaimed ' left wln1en' ", 
consist ing of mcmhers of tht.• City Collet(e Commune, 'Yip-
pies', and nw mbers of the S.D.S. The group "shouted 
obscenities, yl'lled ur one unother , und simulated com-
bat, whi le some of the girl dt•monstrutors offered hot choco-
late to the murt• cadets." 
The Tech News ulso covered the furor cruptln1 from 
the dismissa l or Dr. John Hatchett from the post of the 
Mart in Luth<'r King Jr . Afro-American Student Center at 
New York Umverslly. He• had been fired primarily be-
cause of puhlic stotem<'nts such as one11 he made to seven 
hundred students ch:uming 1hut Vlcc Prc1udent Humphrey, 
Richard Nixon. nnd Alhert Shunkcr were " racist bastards" 
und that th<' t•nti rc country Is racist. 
Students protesting Hatchett 's d1sm11sal " barricaded 
thcmselv<>s inside the lihrary ond the Gould Student Cen-
ter of New York Un1vers1ty's uptown campus". Pl"OVOll 
Dr. Louis Heide entered the hurricadcd building. which Md 
not been tn any wuy harmed by the protestors. and uked 
them to leuvt• m un orderly, tense confrontation. Upon 
thei r refusul. he informed them he had to call the cope and 
left. Stud<>nt leaders then tried, to no avail, to penU8de 
the students to leave. The JX>llcc arrived and the studenta 
outside he~un " linking urms to keep the police off the 
cum pus." A lust minute telephone tulk hy the proteat 
leaders with other leader~ ncgotiaung with the admlnia-
tration plus a false report thut Hatchett had been reinstat-
ed cleared the building of the protestors without police 
intervention. 
The ahovc Hatchett dispu te shows to me how calm 
and respons1hlc att1tudt's on the parts of both demonstra-
tors and th<' odmtnist ratwn can help to avoid the bloody 
battles that huve occurred on college campuses. The stu· 
dents conducted a protest In the spir it of non-violence and 
the admlnistrution, us Time later reported , produced a 
compromise in which hluck students could rent space from 
NYU and hire Hatchett. The compromise, however, wu 
rejected by Hatchett. 
Rush System 
(Contlnue4 fr•"' ,... 2) 
open rushing ond plt>dglng be 
ollowed with thl' star t of the 
ocademlc year, subject only lo 
the r equirement that no house 
could exceed • \peclfied quota 
or pledges prior tfl the end of 
the first 1t'me1ter. 
As you know, pledging Ubt'd 
w occur in NovPmber, ortcr u 
pml<mged rushing pl'rlod whh.h 
nl'1ther tht> frotnmtles nor lhP 
'ltudt>nts t'njoyed In spite of 
the lenglh of that rushing per· 
lod, we had mor e depledJln11 
for penonal rea10n1 than •• 
have had more recently l&ftder 
(C.•lllUM ... , ... 7) 
UPT 
(c..tlnuM ...... , ... I) 
great luck of lrue 1plrl t on the 
campua and how tha potters 
make o fu r ce out of any 1plrll 
by their adding UPT., almoat as 
If Lht>y were campalp!na for 
the lfoC Student Body and Tedi 
New• pre,ldencles. I IUllHt 
that If they really care about 
school spirit they either 
comt> out In the open or do h 
compll' tely secr elly In a more 
effecttve way. As I heard one 
student 1ay, " I wish they would 
stop t ryln& to ~·h themHlves 
by uatna th• sul•• of peeudo 
ananymky." 
Name Withheld by Reque1t 
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Paris Cinema Introduces Worcester 
To Underground Film Movement 
If you are not yet acquainted 
with the "New Cinema" move· 
ment, we sincerely hope that 
this article and the new Paris 
"Avante Garde" film fes tival, 
which began Friday, October 
25, will be refreshing, s timu-
lutlng, and Interesting. 
The movement began when 
young ftlm makers. many of 
them still in Colleges, decided 
that the conventional Holly· 
wood approach to film would 
not allow them 10 express them-
selves freely . . . these young 
filmmakers wanted to create 
and make their own personal 
statements . . . writing Is no 
longer In Vogue as It wus In the 
thirties. With the visually ori-
ented society, we now have, 
and cameras and equipment 
1et1lng cheaper and cheaper, 
the filmmakers are now expres· 
slna themselves visually and 
contexually in1tead of on the 
printed page. 
The ''Underground or Experi-
mental Film Makers" usually 
work with a limited budicet at 
$1,000.00 or less for ten minutes 
of film. They have broken whh 
the A-La-Hollywood film trudl-
Uon 1uch 11s a well-ptoued, rt'gl· 
mentecl vehicle for actor per 
sonallty. Thi• new expanded 
mtdium has allowed such new 
techniques us fast cut11ng, diff-
erent tones of color, multllmoges 
(11 those used In Thomas 
Crown) and extensive music to 
e1tabl11h a mood for the atory. 
More complex Images, expert· 
ment1 with form, ahupe, and 
pace and unusual po11tlon1 ut 
lma1e1 In aft'ect break even 
further from standard Rim mak· 
lq. The object of these new 
techniques in fllm making are 
to creute un experlenc1• and 
response from the viewer us op· 
poeed to simple printed ma-
terial. 
All the ft lm mnkrrs begon to 
Truslef:'s 
(CentfnuM from P• 1) 
three re!lldenliul units S('h1•d-
uled for the opening of tht' cul 
lege year in 1970 The new rn-
clllties will lncludl' living Rl 
commodotlons for 180 studems, 
commons ureos In rnch rr~i­
dence house, quarters for thl' 
new hrod counselor, und on In-
firmary. They will be lotntl'd 
on Institute Road. across the 
strC'et from the college's prl'sent 
three dormitories. Esltmnted 
cost will be about a million und 
u half dollnrs, with tht' major 
portion of the funding rommg 
in the form of o long term 
federal housing loan 10 be rr· 
paid from student rentol In-
come. 
Over 25 per cent morl' In-
quiries from prospective stu· 
dent• have bt'en receivrd this 
yeor 11 Worcester Polytechni~· 
Institute than at this 11mr 11 
year ago. 
President Harry P. Storkt' told 
the trustees ot their foll m1•1•11t1~ 
today this Is the rc~ull ol 11 ):l'n 
erally re-energized adm issions 
Prosram, empha1lzln1 Increased 
actMUn of the adml11lon1 of-
ftce and of ahunnJ. 
br~ak away from the stale form-
ulas they use their films for 
personal statements of sell-ex-
pression and setr-graulication 
communicating Intellectual and 
emotional experiences. Because 
or this break With Slllndard film· 
Ing, they grunt their own II· 
cense for freedom of subject. 
There are good ntm makers and 
bad ones. There are those who 
are mainly preoccupied with 
intellect, social conditions. and 
other human concerns. Others 
use the medium as A purely us-
ual form of seU-expresslon 
Some combine the two. The 
films they directed vary from 
the fuirly convcntionul Clnemo-
Vcrlle, or direct clnemo us It Is 
culled toduy. to the "wny out" 
rilms which are gaining In popu-
lorlly at ColleJtP and Internation-
al festivals. The " Wuy Out" 
rl'ms often pose I) qursllon 
through the use or symbolism 
but never supply on unswer 
Underground films ore oft en 
confusing and perplexing 10 the 
uninltluted who orr ust>d to thr 
conventionol nlms which often 
require more thun one exposure 
to develop u lrunlf' or refrrrncf' 
and unders tanding in thr mind 
or the viewer The response from 
the uveruge vtewt'r of the sue 
rilms 1s intensely personal in 
relution to tht' universal re· 
sponse as "Sound or Music." The 
older people who ouend thur 
experlmentul hims ond their 
vision and awareness expand-
ed. 
Whether for g~ or hud, this 
movement is golnlnA in popu· 
lurhy. Films are vrry much in 
today. Over 100,000 studf'nt~ will 
br taking Rim course!! In col-
leges this full . Fiim 11run1s are 
given by Ford and other foun-
dat ions to deserving l'xprrl-
mentol film moker11. 
This is n t•ourugenu~ c•xpcrl 
mt>nl by n lornl thentr r to Ul'· 
I Ir ~old thr rollrjt1' 1•x1w1·l-
rncrd somr d1tflruhy this ye11 1 
hl'cuuse it wuq unuble to rum-
petl' with other colll'ges m 
trrms of financlol 111d At·uon of 
trustel's Inst winter in mrrrus· 
'"A funds ror th1, pu1 post' WllS 
u WISt' mO\'t', ht' SOid, and lhNl' 
l'I nl'ed for us ex1t>ns1on 11~ mp 
idly us possible. With thl• 111 
<Tensing t'OStS or f'dU t'ntlon, in 
dcpc•ndl'nt cOlle~es suc-h us Wor· 
crstrr Tl'ch m11~1 hnve ~rt'l1lly 
lnrrensrd funds fm sc-holur-
shlps to hr oblr to t'ontinul' 10 
offer quolity edu<·ouon to flOOd 
s tudents whose fom11irs runnot 
mret fully the ros t ~ or sl'ndinA 
cions and dnughters 10 rollenr 
"Young people with 1hr ability 
to mnke signlnc.lnt contrihl;· 
l ions 10 the futurr or Amrr1c11 
comt> from nil seAments of so-
ciety," snid thl' prr sldl'nt. 
"Scholorship fund s on• lltrrnlly 
nn lnvrstment 111 the futurl' slncl' 
lh('se 111 e absolurely ll('<'Msurv 
to young peopll' from low h~­
come ftlmilie-. 11 thl'y ure to rl'· 
oh1l' their potrntiol " 
ro compen.,utl' for some ol 
tho~e students who went else-
whrre hec.111st> of Onnnrinl ron-
~1dl'rut i~lns. P1'l'Sldent Storke 
suld the admissions pl'rsonm•I 
wlll visit ten p('r cent more 
achools this year, emphasizing 
Tech's lncrea.sed Rnanclal nld 
quaint the movie-going pubhc 
to the new and adventuresome 
film making techniques. We 
hope Lhose that attend the 
lllew Paris Avante Garde Cine-
ma will hove a very enjoyable 
and responsive evening of en-
tertainment. 
PARIS AVANT~ GARDE 
CINEMA 
First Evenings Scheduled 
Performances 
I. RELATIVITY: New York 
Film Fesuval. Cun11or of Mu-
seum ol Modern Art ftlm libra-
ry. "An epic with frunkness 
und rare technlcol skill; the se-
quence which symbollcully por· 
Lruys u womun al the moment 
nf clin11.1x is onl' of the mos t 
bt'OUtiful in thl.' litcrotures or 
film. 
2 HOLD ME WHILE:. l'M 
NAKED: A duuling ruby in 
" Kuchor's" c1nemo box of gems 
ond gossamer gorhuge Finon· 
ted with unemployment check~ 
" A very direct. subtle, vrry sod 
und funny look 111 nothing mOr<' 
nr less thun fru 'lt rnt lon nnd lone-
liness." 
3. REDUCTION: Mlchoel Sl-
porin· Protes1 In comedy 
against the dehumanizing In· 
trusion of thr selectlvl' snv1ce 
system 
4. BREATii Dl-.ATll: Vander-
beek: " Woll Disney of the un-
dei ground with apologies 10 
both." Multi prize winning sur· 
renlistic fant11y. Surrealism of 
life using an animated tech· 
nlque. A block Comfldy which 
mocks death. 
5. us DOWN BY nm R !V ER 
SIDE: Jud Yolkut : lmog1c use 
of light and color with the 
Beatles o.s lht sound track. 
Ii METER MAIDEN: lloff· 
mun: Film makers " Od, Pop, 
and lhl' Beutles," meet the New 
York Chy truffic burenu. A put 
on. 
funds: they ore encournjtini.t 
woml'n studrnt 'I In thr 1-1enerul 
Worct'~t er url'u. ond nre Sl'l'klng 
upphr1111ons from quuliOed stu-
dems omong the dl<indvuntnged. 
There 1'1 ei.pet·totlon that a 
grr111er numht'r of l'Orly decl-
\!On cond1dnte<1 will br uccepted 
bl'fore Dec I Srlrrtlvl' t1dver-
t1sinA In ~t•rv1rr nuhllru1ion1. 
d lri>cted to thosr imte111iol stu· 
dents completlnµ mllltory serv-
ice. olso hos brou11ht nddltlonnl 
lnqulrlt.>s. 
Finni Ogure., fro m Septrmber 
n.•gistrotion<1 i;how thnt Tech's 
prl'Sl'nt undergraduate enroll-
ment of day m1dents Is 1440. 
with 208 graduate students in 
day progrnms. In addit ion. 
there 11re 65 studt'nt' In the new 
und(•rgrnduntl' l'vrnlnll prosirom. 
and 91 evt•ninll srhool grod· 
unte s tudents. Tlll.'r<' ore 42 in 
the NSF In-Service Institute for 
high school tenchers nnd 118 in 
the School of Industrial Manage· 
ment. 
President Storke c ited tis un 
nren of possible lost income 10 
the college the goven11nent's 
economy moves which orr ex-
pl'cted to hit campus resenrch 
projects. He niportcd, however, 
that recent correspondence with 
the National Science Foundation 
has resulted In the retention or 
Professor Employs 
Video-Tapes In Class 
by Myles Kleper 
In an effort to increase both 
"the effectiveness of instruc-
tion and the productivity of the 
raculty," Professor Richard 
Stewart of the Mechanical En-
gineering Deportment is experi-
menting with the use of video 
tape in the classroom. He is 
currently toping two half-hour 
lectures u week for his three 
M.E. 341 Thermodynamics sec-
tions . 
Each lecture tape takes Pro-
fessor Stewart about three hours 
LO make. He feels that the video 
tape forces a much better job 
of preparotion for the lectures, 
making them more accurate 
and, because mistakes can be 
cul, more concise. Ditto sheets 
or detailed equat ions a re hand-
ed out before the lecture so the 
student doesn't have 10 copy 
from the screen ; thus saving 
more time which con be used 
for discussion. 
Professor Stewo n beheves that 
an important port of the teach· 
er's job is the monogemenL or 
instructional moterlul for the 
student nnd more Important to 
motivate the s tudent toward 
scholarship. lie feels that the 
use or audio-v1suol media will 
not only cause this motivation 
but also result in o shifting of 
the major port or the responsi-
bility of education to the s tu-
dent. 
Broadening this program 10 
the major port of the curriculum 
would Involve major capital ex-
penditures by the administra-
tion. The camera, recorder. and 
monitor which Professor Stew-
art i11 using, a total of $2000 In 
equipment, were donated by 
General Electric while Tech 
has purchased three 1wen1y-1wo 
Inch classroom monitors lllld a 
telephoto lens at a cost Of be-
tween $1500 and $2000. The r.,_ 
themselves cost S20 for a half. 
hour. 
Professor Stewart's long ranp 
goal for audio-visual-media ls 
to eventually have equipment IO 
allow students to use the tapa 
like library materials and ..,.... 
faculty time in dlscu.asions Wida 
small groups of students. He u-
pects video tapes to be Used ii 
courses where the material CO\'• 
ered is not rapidly chaJtciat. 
Thus allowing the tapes IO Ila 
used for lectures in future ..._ 
esters. Students currently lM· 
Ing the courses could view the 
tapes at any time they want .. 
if they missed a lecture ol tr 
they wanted to review the m• 
terlal. Operating the playback 
of the tapes is analogous to 1111111 
a taperecorder, so no special 
instruction would be necessary. 
Members of the faculty haw 
shown widespread Interest ii 
the video tapes with cost ltll 
as the major deterrent. Profeuar 
Stewart is hoping that the ... 
ministration will recognize the 
educational and potential produc-
tivity increases that video tape 
can provide and commit money 
to innovation. Expenmentadoa 
and development will take badl 
money and Immense fac:uleJ 
t ime Professor Stewart feell 
the fa culty should be gtw. 
this time as part of their ec• 
demic respons1bllltles. 
Student reaction to the • 
of video tapes by Prof.-
Stewart has been mixed w6dl 
more expressions of like thM 
dislike. They have been IDier• 
ant of mistakes so far and haft 
shown a willln1ness to be showlt 
the promlee of the system. 
Trustees ponder coUeae futun. 
$57,000 in rederol research 
grants nt Tech which the col-
lege hud rxpected to lose as 
port or NSF's current cutback 
of funds. Tech's total nllocntion 
of NSF funds ror the current 
college year Is $389,000, which 
provides support for such proj-
ects as the evenlnll and' sum-
mer programs for secondary 
school teachings leodlng to the 
degree of mastt'r of natural 
science. a number of important 
rest'arc:h projects, especially 
several in the fields or pollution: 
a summer institute for teachers 
of electrical engineering: nnd the 
Worcester Area College Compu-
tation Center, which serves ed-
ucotionol institutions through-
out Centro! Massachusetts. 
He said there has been some 
cost savings brought about by 
the Worcester Conson1um f« 
Higher Education (six four-year 
colleges and four two-year junlOr 
colleges) through joint purchas-
ing, but that he saw the great· 
est benefits in better educational 
opportunities rather than in ex-
tensive cost savings. Exchanget 
(Contlnuetl en P ... 5) 
NOTICE 
"Would anyene 1nterestl4 
In havlna a t•• semester elec-
tive course In Introductory • 
Intermediate SpanJah hen .. 
Tedi please contact Stlft 
Wilkinson In Mor1an Hall Ne. 
224 anytime before SaturdaJ· 
If we show enoup Interest .. 
can probably dnJp dill 
ceune te suit •r Inell..._. 
Interests and needl." 
-
I 
s 
Committee 
(eriinued from P• 1) 
blodted out on everybody's 
i(lledule for the weekday drills 
!JeC8USe with the fewer number 
ol students enrolled in the pro-
ram a set ume would lessen ~ Oexibility. Professor Rich· 
ardsOll reels that no conditions 
or restrictions should be placed 
111 scheduling. On days when 
111 assembly was planned, all 
classes could be shortened by 
seven mtnutes, thus making 
room ror the assembly without 
b)oclung out a common hour 
tfffklY as is now done. 
The report, which was pre-
sented to the student govern· 
mtnt 1mmediotely a fter Its ac· 
ceptance for further study, will 
be discussed by the faculty on 
ft'tdnesday, October 30. 
Gavin 
(Cefttlnued fn>m P• 1) 
B .. S degree from the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point in 1929. He holds an hon· 
orary degree of Doctor of En· 
gineerang from the Polytechnic 
Institute of Brooklyn, and the 
honorary Doctor or Laws degree 
from Dartmouth College, New 
York University, and from Bab-
son Institute. 
He is the author or four books, 
AIRBORNE WARFARE, WAR 
AND PEAC E IN THE SPACE 
AGE, FRANCE AND THE 
CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA, and 
CRISIS NOW. General Gavin 
is a member or the board or di· 
rectors or the J ohn Hancock Mu· 
tual Life Insurance Company 
and the American Electric Pow· 
er Company, Inc. 
Dorm Co1n1nittee 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
tors involved In a ttaining pari· 
eta! hours. 
In other matters. the Food 
Committee has made some 
gains. They presented Mr. 
Thomas of the Morgan cafeteria 
w ith a list of grievances. such 
as the inefficient milk machines, 
and difficulties with the odd It 
e\!en Imes as well as the sec-
onds lines. Whill' these topics 
are being studied, the cafeteria 
has agreed to double the number 
of sandwiches on the lunch 
plates. has gotten rid of the 
cherry fluvort'd bug juice and 
now has cold plates at both 
lunch and supper. 
It was mentioned that Mr. 
Ha mmare was concerned with 
some damage In the snack bar, 
a nd felt the matter should be 
referred to the Dorm Commit · 
tel' . tr damage continues, the 
snack bar may be locbd up nt 
night. However , It Is also posal· 
ble that If conditions In the 
s nack eating area Improve, then 
the vending machines may be 
accessible In the morning, for 
the benefit of late risers. 
Other announcements were 
that there will not be a folk 
group performing In Daniels 
Commons during Homecoming. 
Also, any spirit and psyche 
posters put up on buildings and 
walls should be grouped In a 
relatively s mall area and not 
spread out all over. 
Trustees 
(Centlnued from P ... 4) 
of students and faculty, now m 
progress, indicate thnt a much 
broader exchange in the future 
will benefit nil. he said . 
The college business office has 
made a thorough study of rosts 
In all operatJons of the <'Olle11e 
and Is now analyzing those nreas 
of high cost per student served 
to determine where economlM 
can be affected without sacrl· 
!Icing educational quality . 
Trustees dlsrussed at len(Uh 
the long range objectives of Wor-
crster Tech's educational pro-
1ram to determine those areas 
of orndemic acdvlty In which 
the college could most effective· 
ly meet the needs or thl' next 
decade with it• facilit ies and 
faculty. 
As a keynote to his last year 
in the presidency, Storke paid 
tribute to the stu~t• with 
Can there be this liind of exciten1cnt in engineering? 
• It ~u ,...d r-o•e c•c.le .... •1 \'OU "'IOM nod 11 
°" tr. •2 9011 cou•Mt 111 Ill• llochetr. r area. 
A long hcoutiful d rh r .. ju'lt thr hint of 11 'llic:r ... nntl almost on 
thf' Jlreen. \ o". a1l1lrr the boll ... co11rrnlrotc-ond , "horn! tu a lie 
fou r feet from the cup. 
That''l t he exritt"mcnt o f thr ~,1mr th11t ,.-:rt" n golfrr up at <ln"n 
r,n <;0 turrlnr. • \\,.think 1t',. nnnlof.1111" 10 tlw r,ri1rmrnt tlt.1 t krq 1" .,omr 
of our tf'<'hnirnl JX'Oplr on tlir j11h nftn lwur~ · thr plrri~ure of rwr"().nol 
orh:,., l'rnCnt in 'loh in it prol1lrrn~ for "111~ h t hf'rr nrr no liook solut 1ons. 
On,. of tht" concrrn'I of our mnnngrmrnl j, t11~rr1hn1 our pr~rr~'ionnl 
iwopll' rx(lf:'rirnrr 1hi'I kin•l of t" '.\f'ilrmrnl ThC'y know whl'rr 1l !:An 
Ir.tr! .. ,, ptiyroll tl111t numhPred :l.000 in I<)(,(), for r~nmplt", n?"' ~'l(('f'f'fl! 
2 l .000 ... 11roducts thnt !HJ\ 1• li1r r.1lly rrvol111 i11niirrl.r~mmun1cnl WM and 
arc having a "'orld·" irlc impact on 5uch prul1lf'm\ o\ 1ll1tcrocy. 
'fhnt''I \\ hy wr 'IUJIK<''>t that if )'OU·~(' h('l•n mi,'ling O'.lt on _tl11• kinrf of 
profo~'lionn l ~nlidortion vou rxprrtril from 1111 l'ng1~rr11~g cnrrrr, 
lo<>k into whnt Xrro.x rnn pro\'idr In tlw ''"Y. uf 11ngtnrn1n_I( 
excilC'mrnt. Ynur 11rvrrr i11 En~inrrrinl( hr Cir11•11rr r1111 r1uulif)' you for 
some int riguing Ofi<'ninJC" in fur11lnmr111n l nml opplird rr&rorch, 
en~in£'rring, mnnufoeturinJC nml flrtll'rnmminl(. 
c:;ee )OUr Placrmrnl Oir<•rlor '" \Hilr lo \f r llo11rr \'11n1lrr PloPJ!. 
Xerox Corporation, P 0. Bot. 2:>1, \\d1~tcr, :'\r" Y,,rk 14580. 
XEROX 
An Equal Oppor tu nity Employer (m l f) 
whom he has been associated 
nt Tech for the last six years 
lie smd they represented the 
full range of personalities. but 
t hat they also had severol Im· 
portant t raits In commoc-" they 
hove been sincere, dedicated to 
their beliefs, socially conscious 
ond they have been 1entlemen," 
he said . 
Management 
Students 
Organize 
As the t'nd of tht' last ucadt'mlc 
year drew to a close. a number 
or s tudents wls hlna to SH a 
(lreater personal relauonahlp be-
tween manqement enalneertna 
majors and lndwnrlal cuncama, 
or1anl1ed the Worcester Tedi 
student chapter of the Society 
for the Advancement of Maa-
aaement t::nalneerina (SAM). 
After holdlna Its organl&atlon.il 
meetlnaa la1t May. the aroup 
t'lt't'ted Doniel Llpc:un H Its pres· 
1dent, Joaeph Lanaone a1 111 
vice pre1ldent and Mark LePaln 
us 11ecretory·trea1urer . Faculty 
udvlaor for this oraanl111tlon 11 
Mr Paul Schneiderman, ln1truc· 
tor of economics, 1overnment 
und bustneu On September 15, 
the Tech chapter or SAM re-
ceived 1u charter and the aroup 
now consllu of 21 members. 
The ftral meeuna of thl• semu· 
ter waa held Tlwnday, Octo-
bu 14. 
the 1tudenu who or1anJ1ed tru. 
aroup felt that two major necn· 
11t1e1 had arl1en In the Manaae· 
ment l:.n&lneerlq depiirtment. 
The lint w111 that the 1tudenu 
of this depunment needed a pro· 
fe11lonal soc: lety and secondly a 
more direct contact with bull· 
nes1 wu needed to supplement 
what 11udent1 were learnma In 
the clau room. Throuah SAM, 
prrsldenl Llpcun hopes thut 11 
better rehlllonshlp between the 
sophomore monaaement mo· 
Jon und junior 1md senior •tu· 
dents can be e1tabl11hed, since 
the M>phomore.' courses are ex· 
uctly the H me u Lhote sopho-
more'• majorlna In mec hanical 
or electrical en11neerlna This 
oraunl&atlon, therefore, will 
provide a means through which 
sophomores may become In -
volved with 1ndu1tr1al mun•&•· 
ment. 
In addition to 1ponsorin1 fteld 
trips to lndu1tr1al concerns In 
und aurroundlng Worcester the 
group plans to have top bull· 
neumen from lnd1&1try and the 
Worcester senior c hapter of 
SAM as 1peakers at Its m eetlnga. 
Not only will 1tudent1 be> able 
to 1aln 11 llnt hand knowledae 
of plant design and Industrial 
mon11gement, but this org11nfza. 
tlon glvea lndu1try the opportu· 
nlty to recruit 1tudents who are 
about to graduate. Two mem· 
ben from the Tech chapter of 
SAM are chosen each m<•nth to 
attend the meetings of the aen· 
lor chapter, which con1l1t1 of 
bu1lneumen and manqemeut 
enJ(lneer1 from local lnduJtry. 
Membership to SAM 11 Dot 
restricted to manaaement .. 
glneerina 1tudent1 and any _.. 
dent may Jolls by PQtDI tM _. 
nual duet ol •·• ~ ~ 
etted In JoU11111 IAM .. , ... 
tact Dan Llpcaa at ..... Pl. 
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tc-t• ........... 21 
wre? Can we trust the report· 
ing of a corporation which has 
personal lnteresu to protect? 
we can only hope that the In· 
dividual who picks up his mom· 
ing copy or the Tetearam aJso 
pu.rchases a New York Times 
with it. 
Rush System 
(Continued from P ... 3) 
a more abbreviated schedule. 
and the amount of antagonism 
engendered between the vari-
ous houses far exceeded the 
amount this year. 
The most Important reason 
for avoiding a delayed pledging 
period Is to prevent fraternities 
TECH NEWS 
with homogeneous character. If 
a fraternity is to have any slg· 
niflcance to the student, it must 
&ive him the opportunity to play 
an active role In a mic.roco1m 
of society: yet this value Is vi· 
tiated If that mlcroco1m is dis· 
torted by placln& emphuls on 
only a few Interests. Imme-
diate open rushina and pied&· 
Ing would tend to reduce the 
specialliatlon of fraternities. 
Finally, I would aaree with 
the writer of the editorial that 
the freshmen are subjected to 
a considerable amount of propa-
ganda during the rushing per· 
iod. But my conversation• with 
many freshmen lead me to be-
lieve that the freshmen are not 
nearly as naive as the upper· 
cl11smen believe them to be. 
Most of thole with whom 1 have 
spoken made an early determ· 
PAGI! SEYKN 
!nation of their choice ol fra. 
ternity and suffered th.roqh the 
rest or the rushlna period be-
caun there wu no altematlve. 
I submit that they should have 
the rtaht to make t~r decision 
when they wish and then aet on 
about the much more Important 
bu1ines1 of beln& part of an 
academic: community. 
J . P. van Al1tyne 
The 5 billion dollar corporation 
you probably never heard of. 
Funny how big you can get and still remain virtu-
ally anonymous. 
Somehow we've managed to do it. 
We'reagroupofover60companies,makingevery-
thlng from microwave integrat~ circuits to color televi-
sion. And we rank number 9 in the top 500 corporations 
in the nation. 
Pretty hot stuff for a nobody. 
But though you may not recognize our name, may-
be the name Sylvania rings a bell. 
It's one of our companies. 
GE 
You may e\'en live in one of our telephone company 
areas. We operate in 33 states. 
So here we are, 5 billion dollars strong_, growing all 
over the pla<.-e, and looking for engineers and scientists to 
grow with us. 
Why don't you think us over with your Placement 
Director. 
Incidentally, we're known in the commWlicatiom 
field as General Telephone & Electronics. 
Pssst. 
Pass it on. 
PAGE EIGHT 
KAP WINS V. B. CROWN; 
TAKE 24 STRAIGHT 
The 1.F. volleyball matches 
ended on Friday, completing on-
other season of fine play. The de-
ciding factor In the champion-
ship was last Tuesday's clash 
between PKT a nd LCA. In the 
first game LCA couldn't seem to 
gel &oing and were shutout 15-0 
by the deadly spiking arms of 
Sullivan and Kopka. However. 
the second gume waa well play-
ed by both teams with PKT edg-
ing a 15-11 decision. PKT re-
matned undefeated In 12 match-
es and won 24 games straight. 
Other members of the winning 
combo Included Vic Dennis, Dick 
Aude, Mike " Whlmpus" Hort, 
and Ken " Rat" Berube. 
Tied for second plucc w11 h 10·2 
records were SPI.:: and LCA 
With the height a dvuntugc ol 
Tom Gurney, Dan Breen, und 
Ollie Briggs, SPE hud three llm· 
offensive players. For LCA it 
was 1.1 fine r ebuilding scuscm 
after losing five members of 
thelT '87 championship tcu m in 
1raduatlon. 
AE P and TKE, while giving 
the top teams quite a bit or 
trouble, a lso finished with win-
ning seasons. The Shield was 
hampered by not being able to 
field a complete team for some 
games, and SP was hurt by 
losing their best player, Bruce 
Hilson near the end of the sea-
son. 
In looking back at the season. 
Coach Peterson did a fine Job 
refereeing, and all the teams 
must be complimented for com-
peting in the spirit of good 
sponsmanship. Fin al records 
were: 
I. PKT 12·0 
2. LCA 10·2 
3, SPE 10·2 
4. ALP 9-3 
5. 1 Kl~ 84 
6. PGD 7-5 
7 SAE 6-6 
8. PSK 5-7 
!l. ATO 5-7 
10. TC 4·8 
11. SP 3-9 
12. Sh'd. 1-11 
13. DST 0-12 
Harriers Record At 4-6-1 
The Cross Country team Is 
havtns o Folrly good seuson. Su 
rar they hove beaten fou r schooli. 
and lost to six. One of the vie 
tortes w111 against Weslcyun, 
which turned out to be the big· 
ant upset 10 far this scuson 
Top runners Downie, 7.Ppp. 
Louth, l.lght, Snid('r 11 nd l)unu 
hue head thf' rt''ll nf thr tr .1111 
conal1tlnf! of I luAhs, So<l"1 111.1 11 , 
Wallacou, lloblll, lfrnd111 k . 
ArmltOf!C, Woll , P kkl'll . .111d 
Moakel . 
Thtt freshmen ure having u 
wmning scuson with n record of 
5·2. Their top mun. Mu lonc, hus 
pl.ind first In <•very meet except 
1huM· ugnmst Turts und Boston 
Su111•. The other teom nwmb<' rs 
Ill<' lloyt, Sull lvnn, Suu1lonir. , 
t.I< Ma hon. RlvC'l, nnd Andru 
d u1w 
' ht W1•dn1·..,d,I\ thr vnrslty 
'" 1 111 1:1•1111.•y .•nc' brn t I owell 
J t•L h S,1tlll dllV tho"> IOSI tO Ollr• 
01H.1t111 111·11 St 1\ ns<'lris . nnd 
ho• •I l'\1 ,111d1•lc; 
NOTICE 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE WORK 
LEA VE NOTE FOR 
GERRY AXELROD IN 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT BOX 
(Boynton) 
ntE ACADEMIC COMMITTEE OF THE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT NEEDS 
VOLUNTEERS 
TO AID IN 
STUDENT EVALUATION 
OF 
ELECTIVE COURSES 
Help from lndlvldual1 or entire pledge classes 11 needed 
for the project to be a 1ucce11. Published results hope-
fully will be available before re1l1tratlon for the 1prln1 
1emetter. 
Contact Sandy Malcolm at 753-1151 or leave name and how 
you can be contacted In .. M .. box In Boynton Hall. 
TORCHLIGHT PARADE 
In aupport of 
HUMPHREY· MUSKIE 
and 
LOCAL DEMOCRATS 
Meet I: It P .M. , Wednesday 
Oct.Hat 
HUMPHREY· MUSKIE HQ. 
144 MU. St. 
lpoebr ., dw ...... 
IOllN W. lleCODIACK 
.. ..... .. .... 
NOTICE: 
R.P.I. r ecognizes Tech I. D. 
for free admission and pest 
tickets at rf'duced c.-harae for 
Saturday's aame. 
TECH NEWS 
Tech Gridders Win 36-0; 
Romp Over Coast Guard 
Worces ter Tech recovered 
from Its only d efeat thus far th is 
season, as It crushed visiting 
Coast Guard 36-0 before an en· 
thuslastic Homecoming Day 
crowd. It was Tech all the way 
in this one, as Worcester con-
trolled the ball throughout the 
a fternoon, both on the ground 
and in the al r . The Tech offense 
gained 31 flnt downs to Coast 
Guard 's 8, as Worcester domi-
nated on offense and de fense . 
Tech acored the d rat time it 
had possession of the ball. Coast 
Gu:ird, which took the opening 
kick-off, was stopped inside t he 
Tech .. o yard line and Worcester 
guined possession. Quarterback 
John Korz1c k, behmd the run-
ning or Argentati, Plante nnd 
Alden, led Tech lO Coast Gunrd's 
12. Kor11ck then took the ball on 
u roll out und scompered around 
the left s!dc ror the TO, Mike 
Suntora uddcd the extra pomt , 
ont• or four he mode in the gume. 
Coas t Guurd was held from 
scoring ugu ln und Tech took ad-
vuntu1-1c. ns Tec h ripped through 
Coast Guord Md drove the ball 
to tho one, where Rico Argentnu 
drove over !or the score and 
Santora mode the conversion. 
Tech continued to move the 
boll during the second quarter, 
but was unable to score agoin 
durmg the first half and led 14-0 
ut holfttme. 
In the third quarter, the of-
rense took up where it had left 
off In the first half. It moved 
the boll down field to tht Const 
Guurd 4 yard line where the de-
fense held and Coast Guord 
gnlned po'lsesslon. Tech got the 
bull rlfthl bock though, us Mike 
Suntoru recovered u rumble for 
Tech, with Rico Aritentnti then 
scorlnfe his second touchdown. 
Korzlt'k passed to Duve Alden 
for the two point conversion. 
moklng It 22-0 In fnvor of Wor-
cester 
Tech's flnnl two scores <'Orne 
In the fourth quarter us Konick 
pu~st'd Ill rnd Curt Kruger for o 
39 vnrd touchdown and after o 
rumble recovery by Charles An-
drrson. Konick hit Mike Moylan 
for a one yard score. Both ex-
tra points were ndded by Santora 
giving Worct ster n 36-0 lend 
which they held. 
Thia was perhaps Tech's finest 
ull-nround game ployed, as ev-
erything seemed to click. The 
defense wns spectocular, as 
Const Guard's running gume 
was Just obout nothing. Line-
backers Bill Hlllner and Co-cap-
toln Al Freeburg turned In fine 
performances, as both were 
Opea 'TU t P.11. llea.·Frl. 
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making tackles all over the fiel d. 
Defensive ends Mike Santora 
and Dick Sandora once again 
s pent the aft ernoon in the oppo-
nent!> backfield, a s they greatly 
pressured Coast Guard's passer 
and runners. 
Tech's offense rolled up over 
350 yards In total yardage, as 
John Korzlck was 10-22 in t he 
ai r . The running game was 
shared by Halfbacks Bob Plante 
and Dave Alden, and Rico Arg· 
entati and Scott Dineen -.. 
noting at fullback . 
Credit should be given to *t 
unheralded efforts of w-. 
ter's blocking and defensive lllt. 
The offensive blocking wu ..., 
mendous as It was able to .. 
o penings in the Coast Gilani ... 
rense, which enabled Tedi 11 
gain running yardase up lllt 
m iddle. The defeml•e llt 
showed its size and at ..... 
as it held Coast Guard 11 1 
mere 20 yards rushing. 
Send u1 your ampty cl1arette or clpr PICk 
1nd we wlll 1tnd you 1 fr9e !5·Pllc:k of NIW 
Tlp11at by Muri.1. Why not7 We' re bettl"I 
you' ll make it your rqutar lmoMI 
Mall To: Tlpelet bperlellCll 
, .O . .. lOIO 
W..tlluf), New Ytlftl UllO 
Addrus ------ School -
City State __ l ip --
Offer ••lllrea Nov. 15, 1961, Good on~ In 
Contlnen1a1 U.S., void where pnltllbited. 
Offe r 1ooc1 one per student. 
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